City-Centre Ramble

This walk aims to show you some hidden nooks and architectural treats in Auckland’s somewhat scrappy city centre – there's more here than meets the eye!

**Start** St Kevins Arcade, Karangahape Rd
**Distance** 4.5km
**Duration** Three hours

1. **Start** Karangahape Rd
2. Heading down Queen St, pass **Auckland Town Hall** and Aotea Sq, the city’s civic heart.
3. Turn right on Wellesley St, then take Lorne St and Khartoum Pl to the **Auckland Art Gallery**.
4. Behind the gallery is **Albert Park**, beyond which is the University Clock Tower and Old Government House.
5. Head down Bowen Ave to the High St shops, then hang left into **Vulcan Lane**, lined with historic pubs.
6. Follow Queen St to impressive Britomart Station. The **Britomart** precinct has great bars, restaurants and boutiques.
7. Finish your ramble at the vamped-up **Wynyard Quarter**, via Viaduct Harbour’s buzzy bars and cafes.

**Take a Break** Freshen up with a crisp craft beer at **Vultures' Lane**.

**Classic Photo** Check the time on the ornate University Clock Tower.